
THE advance:
In muslin flags has not

affected us. We have just received

a new stock of all the leading

sizes. Orders taken for all sizes of

bunting flags at the lowest possible

prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. rslialn St.

SELLING OUT.
I in' umaint, lace, talile clollis, linens,

sj'u'a'l", underwear anil gcnt' fiirtmlimut.

I hrse are rare bargain to ! luil. Will

leave the town shortly and will clme out our

'i k al ainainul) low jiricn.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Robbltis' Block.

Oliltimry
Kiar Yut. one of tilt) oldest lciilenU of

fkliuylkill Haven, tiled yesterday, aceil 71)

yc.ir-,- . He leaves n family of ijrowit tin
eln dicn.

William Hcaeroft, aged 51 years, died yes-

terday at his liomo on Vet Cherry street
after an illness of three weeks. He U stir- -

uvul ly his wife, four sons ami two tlauuli-tcr-

The funenil will take lilaeo on Sunday
imiminj: anil tho remains will bo taken to
llnr.lcton for interment.

We hao received an clcKAtit lino of lllaek
Thibet irinj; Oveieoats, box style, Satin
lined thiotiKli and tluousli, tho exact thine
fordresi. Call and see them; the price Is

riht.
Mammoth Clothing llorai:.

I,, (ioldin, l'roii.

A Social Session,
Fifty Shenandoah members of tho Order

of Klks. whoso meeting place is at Ashland
will bo interested In an announcement that
tho lodgo will have a social session this even
lug. which piomises to bo a very enjoyable
atlair. After the routine business of the
lodge, an adjournment will be had to Wash
ington Hall, whero the members and their
friends will enjoy themselves. Speeches will
be mailo liy Wui. A. .Ma it, Khi., J. II. James.
Jij,. and there will he a musical program.
Kialted Iluler Html W. Payne, who basjiiat
returned from New Orleans, Louisiana,
where he attended the National Convention
of Klks, will deliver an address, giving his
impressions of tho trip. It will bo a red
letter occasion in tho Klks calendar. The
lodge will meet promptly at 7:30 o'clock.
Shenandoah will be well represented.

Hi:st. Two houses, Pear alley. Apply
at 10 South Jardin street.

Muri-lnges-

William I!. Lewis and .Miss Clam Lewis,
both of St. Clair, were married at that place
by I!ev. Jennings, of the Knglish llaptist
church.

Uezo Lefkowicz and Miss Gertrude Olsho
both of l'ottsville, will be married on Sunday
next. The ceremony will be peiformcd by
liahhi I. Koseuthal, of Itcadiug.

The wedding of W. I.. Heaiimout editor of
the St. Clair Local, and Miss Ijiura Kdwards,
of Mill Creek, lias been announced. The

takes place next month.

Our line of summer clothing cannot be
equalled for stylish and well made goods out-

side of the large cities, and best of all the
price is marked in plain figures so you can

you won't pay uioio for them than
Ho aic worth.

Mammoth ciothino IIoubk,
L. Goldin, Prop.

IIouieM IIIo'k l'n I riot Ism.
H'termiiied not to bo behind their neigh-

bors dI West Mahanoy township in the ex-

pression of their patriotic feelings the citi
zens of Homeivllle, llutler township, will
Hint Old Glory to tho breeze from tho sebool- -

liuii.se this evening and will introduce a new
feature into tho ceremonies. They havo had
n perfect modul of a warship made, which
bears the obnoxious red ami yellow colors
and will givo vent to their pent-u- feelings
by blowing it up with dynamite by way of
getting even with tho Dagoes for what was
done to the Maine at Havana. Tho explo-
sion is to occur about 0 o'clock.

Hold I'or Assault.
John Conry was put under .100 bail bv

Justice Shoemaker last night on u charge of
assault and battery made by Fenton Cooney.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
LsliiiMtes given on largo shades. F. J. Port,!,
SI North Main stieet. tf

Another NEW

STOCK
-- OF

FN.
Yw' it r n. Iu, a. ana lunar.

FLAGS
Just received.

Large Flag Poles and Uracket

Holders. All kinds of Flag
Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Mam st.

we: bottle
Beer,

ttti'ret, SAeiss Beer,
Ale, Rorter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

fflWT LINK OK--

$ GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY otid HTKAW.

if Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

fSE. B. FOLEY, "cntreSt.

st.stfiAfch

WAR HAPPENINGS I

OF A SINGLE DAY.

The Orruon lrn pawd Martlnlqno on lier
journey north.

Volunteer troops nro still poorly prepared
for active servico.

Cuba is not to bo invaded until Ccrvcrn's
fleet is disposed of.

Importer And it growing disposition to
boycott French goods.

Admiral Cervora's squadron is teported to
have arrived at Santiago do Culm.

Tim Chailestoit Is held at Siiu rranciseo to
repair an accident to her mauhliiery.

Uuvernor (ieneral Anjitisti is clticilia'Jnft
1'hlllppiiio insurgent chiefs liy giving them
htgli olllces.

If the House votes to annus. Hawaii mi
etlort will be made to bold up the war

reeiilie bill in the Senate.
Senor I,enny Castillo declined tho post of

Minister of Foieign All'iiirs In tho teorganlzed
Spanish Cabinet.

Tho stoamslilp Adtila passed seven war
hips, beading west, between Cuba and

.laumlin on Wednesday.
Major (Ieneral Oils and tho first detach-

ment of troops w ill sail fiom San l'raiicliro
for tho Philippines

Tlio Harvaid lelt St. I'ierre, Mailin(iie,
yesteulay, and the Spanish toipedo boat
destrojer Tenor Is leady to lonvo Fortdo
Franco.

Sp.iln OliJectH.
Special to KviiMNd lli:iui.li.

Madiid, May 'JO. Tho nowspnpeis here

censure the Governor of Hong Kong for per-

mitting the American warships to revictual,
and they say they cannot understand tlreat
Britain allowing tho United States to cut tho

Ilritlsh West India cables. It is reported

hero that the Spanish Governor of tho Phil-

ippine Islands Is conciliating miiiy of the
Insurgent chiefs with high appointments,
while other chiefs nio succeeding in federat-

ing tho rival tribes.

A Templing Halt.
Special to l'.vr.NlNd ltl'.i:AM.

Madrid, May 20. The railroad companies

backed by French bankers have offered to

advance tho govcrmnont 250,000,000 francs

in gold if their concessions are prolonged.

Senor (Jama.o. Minister of Public Works, is

opposed to granting any prolongation of the

concessions.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

(lathering of Mm Statn llelegatos at lllir- -

rlstiurg To-ila-

Special to Kvr.NlNO llKUALu,

Harrisburg, May 20. When I)r. Levi Itird

called tho .State Prohibition Convention to

order hero this morning tho opera house Was

filled. Kcmtino matters wcie quickly ills

posed of.
The platform of the convention oudorscs

the principles of tho National Prohibition
Party; denounces tho liquor traflic ; declines

sympathy for Cuba; thu justice of

e iiial siifl'iago, regardless of sex ; denounces
extravagance in appropriations for quasi

public institutions ; and declares tho late
Legislature and present administration to be

most leckless, incompetent and venal that
over disgraced the stato.

The platform also denounces tho present
stale political oligarchy; denounces tho failuio
of the state to promptly pay appropriations to

thu public schools and moneys duo counties.

In conclusion the platfoi in favors arbitra-

tion In labor disputes.

There is somo uncertainty as to Dr. Swal
low's companions on tho ticket.

Thu general opinion, however, seems to

favor .Mayor Mansell, of Williamsport, for
Lieutenant-Governor- .

Mtirilrrer lliiugeil.
Special to ICVKNIM) IlKUAl.ll.

Juliette, Quebec, May 20. Thomas Nulty
was hanged hero at 0.00 o'clock this morning,
for tho murder of his three sisters and one
brother on November 7, 1807.

Liquor I.euguo
Tho retail liquor dealers throughout the

county, including thoso in Shenandoah, ex-
perience much depiession in their business.
and before many weeks, should there bo no
improvement, it Is likely that a number will
bo compelled to retire. This has resulted in
a movement looking to n reduction In tho
pieseut license, l'lio liquor dealers' associa-
tion lias now in preparation a bill to bo pre
sented to tho next Legislature. A repre
sentative of the stato league is now making
a tour of the county for tho purpose of
urging the dealers to join the league.

All our goods are marked in plain figures so
that by buying at a c house you never
pry moro for the goods than they aro worth.

Mammoth Ci.otiiinu Houhi:,
L. Goldin, Prop.

Oletl lit the Almshouse.
J li ii Kitchnls, a Lithuanian, died at the

almshouse on Wednesday and the remains
woro brought to town yesterday. The
funeral took place from the residence
of a frlond on Last Lloyd street and the re-

mains were interred in the Lithuanian
cemetery.

Cars lioralleil.
Owing to a defective switch three loaded

coal curs wore thrown front the track at the
llraudonvillo station of tho P. & IE. railway
yesterday afternoon, and at four o'clock this
morning four more cars were thrown from
tho mils at tho snuic place, and through the
saino cause.

Slight J'lre.
At 7:20 last evening tho firo department

was culled to Smith's row at the southern
end of Main street. Littlo damage was
done. The occupant of tho house lost eleven
cauarios, which were smothered by the
smoke before they could bo carried out.

Tho Iwst jdaco to buy your wall papor Is at
J J. Ports, 21 North Main street. Wo have
the largest stock north of tho mountain, tf

Mono Tlitougli ll Window.
lictween 13 mid 1 o'clock this morning an

unknown person hurled a largo stone weigh-
ing about u pound through one of the front
windows of Alex. Kineaid's house on South
Jardin street. Tho stone entered a licdrooin
on the second floor. Other than breuklug
glass no damage was done.

Itiulness Failures.
The groceiy store of Augustus rorinus, st

10.'i3 t'oal street, was closed yesterday after-
noon to satisfy uii execution In favor of K. E
Kluu Sons, of Allentowu.

The lied Star clothing hall, 25 Last Centre
street, has also closed its doors,

White blanks at 0 cents per piece and gilts
ut 0 and 7) cents per piece. We havo higher
priced wallpaper. At V. J. Tort, 21 North
Main street. tf

MESB
bo3sca many a body and bur-

dens many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you liko becauso you nro
bilious. You take all sorts of pre-

cautions, and yet tho bilious attack
leaps on you liko a tiger from ambush.
You know tho feeling 1 The blood
seeming on firo with a dull heat ; tho
baring pains in tho eyes ; the head
seeming to open and shut ; tho hor-

rible nausea. You know tho irrita-
bility which precedes and tho languor
that follows tho attack. It's miser-

able, isn't it? Why not cure tho
trouble ? There's a pill that will euro
biliousness. Dr. J. C. AYKR'S PILLS
are an acknowledged specific for this
derangement.

A, Swanger, Texnrkana, Tex., wrltei :
" For fifteen yoars I have used Ayer's Pills,
and find them very effective in bilious com-

plaints. I have yet to soo tho case where
they havo failed to cure."

If You are Bilious
DO NOT FAIL TO U 13 ?

roS

PILLS
rd in ssiop;.

Fred. Wasley visited fiieudsat l'ottsville
yesterday.

-- Simon Sehloss, of Philadelphia, is a guest
of town friends.

P. J. Mulholland, John P. IJoehm, John
A. Titman and William Neiswender wen
among the townsmen who spent at
the cuiinty scat.

J. M. liobblns and son, Dr. Clifton
Kohhins, left for Philadelphia this morning.

Misses Sidney Neiswentcr and Kate
Troutmau havo gono to Mt. Carmcl to visit
friends.

Mrs Hcnrgo Major, of llrowusville, is
as being seriously ill.

Mrs. Kesterand Misses Sadio Miller and
Sallio Ilrcisch, of IEIngtowu, were seen in
town

Miss lieilly, of llazleton, Is tho guest of
town acquaintances.

Miss Horn, of Mahanoy City, was the
guest of tho Misses O'llara yesterday.

.Miss Tohin has returned to her homo In
Locust Dale.

II. II. Morgan spent yesterday at Phila-
delphia and had tho pleasure of vicuing the
recently launched battleship Alabama.

Miss Mattio Leo left town this morning
for Philadelphia with tho intention of locat-
ing there.

We havo done away witli jowiug on cloth-
ing. If you buy of us you have confidence
you get your luoneys wnith, and wo get n

customer. Our goods marked at one and the
lowest pi ice.

Mammoth Ci.otui.no IIousi;,
L. anldln Piop.

Allocked hy l'araljsls,
Harry Maitiu, thu young man who ro

celved severe cuts and bruises about the head
and body a week ago last night by being
thrown Irom a wagon as tho horses ho was
driving ran away, is in a critical condition

Martin was apparently recovering
from tho injuries and had resinned work
Last night lie complained that his jaws had
become so stitl that ho could hardly move
them. This morning his entire right side
became almost completely powerless. Dr.
Stein says the attack isono of paralysis, with
threatening lockjaw. He says Martin's
condition is very serious, though not neces
sarily dangerous. Martin is at the homo of
bis employers, tho Carls family, on Lust
Centre stieet.

.Miner Injiiietl.
James Winski, a miner, employed at Ellen-gowa-

colliery, was injured yesterday by a
fall of coal. Ho sustained a severe laceration
of tho right forearm. This was Wiuski's
Hist day at work after recovering from burns
icceivcd at the same colliery several mouths
ago. The Injuied man is under ticatmcut of
Dr. J. Picrco Huberts.

Juki Indignation.
Somo unknown person with a grim sense

of humor, and too ignorant to have respect
for the feelings of those bereaved hy death,
at an early hour this morning removed the
crape from tho door of tho lieaeroft resi-

dence on West Cherry stieet and transferred
it to the front door of John James' house
around tho corner, on Chestnut street. Thu
incident has occasioned general Indignation
in tho neighborhood.

We don't ask you $10.00 for a $5 00 suit and
sell it to you for $7.00. The lowest prico is
marked on tho ticket.

Mammoth Ci.otiiino Housi:,
L. Ooldlu, Prop.

Airs. AValUer Serenaded,
The choir of the Methodist Episcopal

church of town enjoyed n g at
the newly furnished homo of Mrs. Samuel
Walker, uee Annie Kline, at Win. Peuu last
evening. An evening was pleasantly spent.
The host and hostess prepared a luncheon for
their guests.

In thoso hard times a dollar is a good deal.
We guarantee a Having of 2!i per cent, on
clothing by our o system.

.Mammoth Clothing Housk,
L. (Ioldin, Prop.

A Decision on Monday.
Judge Koch will likely render a decision

on Monday as to whether the County Com-

missioners havo tin; legal authority to issiio
bonds In excess of the present temporary
loans.

Tho Keating Ilicyclo nt(5 days ahead of
them all at llruium's. Also n full supply of
cements, oils and sundries

District Coiuoul Ion,
Tho delegates in tho First Legislative

district will meet In Armory hall, Mahanoy
City, morning at 10 o'clock, for
tho purpose of electing two delegates to tho
Kcpiihllcau stato convention. Harrison Hull
will cull the convention to order.

Vorummi Iteenu lttslgil.
Thomas J. Itecso, for a number of years

outside foreman at tho CuutralU colliery, has
teiulored his resignation to the Lehigh Valley
Coal Co. Mo has not decided, as yet, what
ho intends doing lu thn future, hut expects
to leave Ccntralla, mid will probably get out
of the coal business. lie is a son of ('apt.
Edward liccsc. Mr. Heeso says tlio outlook
at Centralia is anything but bright, and there
is no prospect of Centralia colliery resinning
work. The new breaker completed several
mouths ago has never been worked and no
me can say when it will ho.

HOT TIME IN COUNCIL,

(Continued Irom First Pago.)

found wns .duo Mr. Ilettcridgo through an
error ho hail mado in his own accounts. As
to tho $20 .for menls and horso feed at
r.verett's hotol In tho valley. Mr. Straiiglm
faid It has been tho custom of tho borough,
and cvory borough In tho county, to nnko an
annual tour of tho town, Tho members of
the Hoard of Health and tho borough ofllcinls
woro Invited, They started out nt nine
o'clock In tho morning and went from otio
end of tho town to tho other, and then went
to tho valloy and viewed the water works,
where It was proposed to make changes and
Improvi menls. They bad dinner nt Everett's
and returned to town at lip. m. Would tho
Auditors havo made tho sninc trip for the
samo amount of money. Hardly, in view of
their demand of 78.00 for auditing the
accounts of tho borough, a sum twlco as
much as other towns aro paying.

In thlfifdraln Mr. Stiauglin reviewed tho
c utile surcharge llt. anil laid great stress
upon the fact that the Cotincilmen wcio given
the opportunity for defense, n right
vouchsafed them both by justice
and law. When ho concluded Mr.
James moved that the Solicitor bo (li
st rue'ed to tako the necessary steps to havo
tho surcharges stiicken from (ho Auditors'
report ami tho records. I ho motion was
carried.

Tho Coiiiiellmen In iitlcndanco at the meet-
ing wcie Messrs. Mcdulre, Englcrt. Mauri,
Lally, Itell, Ilrcnnan, Murphy, Coakley,
Shoemaker, Magargle, James, Straughn,
llarkins, Ilocliui and Nelswenuer.

Auditor Plnppcrt turned over tho balance
of the papers in his possession belonging to
the borough.

Mr Hell, of tho l'onds and Highways Co
mittee, raid theio was nothing to report, as
it hail been deemed advisable to await tho
.initial tour of Council.

Mr. Lally oil led attention to the condition
of the cieek on East Centio street, saying
that refuse fiom the mountain and other
places had rilscd the led of tho creek above
the mouths of sowers that empty into it.
l'lesident McGuiro also spoke on tho subject
and urged that Council do something In the
matter, as a number of citizens of tho l'irs!
ward had called upon him, and he was satis- -

lied that their complaint was a just one.
The matter was referred to the Hoard of
Health with instructions that whero
nuisances in that vicinity exist on public
thoioughf.ircs tho Supervisor, in conjunction
with the Hoard of Health ollicials, abate
them.

Hoiough Surveyor Gregory seut in the
following communication lelativo to the
safety of tho borough bridge, crossing over
the Lehigh Valley tracks at tho western end
of the town : "As It would rcquiro a mechani
cal engineor, or an expert on bridges (neither
of which I chum to bo) to givo such an
opinion, I therefore must decline to comply
with your request."

On motion of Mr. James tho secretary of
Council was Instructed to notify tho Schuyl-
kill Traction Company that Council does not
considor tho bridgo referred to as in safo con-

dition.
Tho electric light, tolephono and telegraph

companies are to ho notified to havo all their
poles in town put in upright position. Many
of them lean over dangorously.

Mr. James said Dunn's hill road was in
need of repair and Mr. Coakloy reported that
a cellar oil West Centre street bad been
lloodod by ail alleged dofect in ,i water pipe.
Tho latter caso was reforrod to tho water
committee for Investigation.

Mr. Hand, of tho Fiuaneo committeo,
stated that tin inspection of accounts showed
that tho Lakeside Railway Co. is iudobted to
tho borough in tho sum of $10, balanco
duo on car. tax; and tho Schuylkill
fraction Company in tho sum of $100.
The committeo recommended that tho tax
levy bo tho samo as last year 8 mills for
borough pui pose j and 5 mills for water. A
resolution to that effect was adopted, and the
secretary was instructed to ask payment of
the balance duo for car taxes.

It was decided that taxes bo collected for
tho property of tho Schuylkill Hat ,t Cap
Company, on East Coal street. The factory
has been transformed Into tenements.

Orders were drawn for $1,770 for firo hoso
purchased from threo companies during tho
past two years.

Tho firo apparatus committee was in
strueted to havo tho hook and ladder truck
repaired and If tho party who put on tho
new hrako cannot make it work satisfac-
torily, truck bo taken to another party.

Mr. Hrcnnan said tho Dcfendor Hoso Com
pany was In need of cither another firo plug,
or more hoso. Iteferred to tho liro appara
tus commute.

Tho construction committeo was ordered
to complete tho repairs at tho I'cscuo Hook
and Ladder Company's house, providing tho
cost of tho extra work docs not exceed $35,
and an oxtra appropriation of $100 was given
the committee It was also decided to put
traps in tho borough building sowor pipes and
put the lloor of tho Columbia IIoso' Com- -

p.my's apparatus room in good condition.
Tho Water committeo was instructed to

provide for the employment of citizens and
residents of the town only lu awarding the
contract for tho direct plpo lino.

Tho bids for the coal hauling contract woro
read as follows: M.J. O'Hara, 35 cents per
ton ; C. S. Hcieliart,3j cents ; W. r Hrandon,
10 cents. As Mr. O'Hara was tho only bidder
who submitted tho bond required with his
bid the contract was awarded to him,

A provision is to bo inserted in the contract
that If the borough adopts another method
for getting coal to the pumping station tho
contract Is to ho void.

A letter from W. D. Seltzer stated that tho
Arnold stream in East Union township could
not be sold to tho borough for less than
$5,000.

llorough Solicitor Iturko and tho law com
mltteo reported tho settlement of A. J.
Womolsdorf ' claim and execution of a full
iclcaso for all claims, Tho papers are to bo
recorded at Pottsvillo.

Hcforo adjourning it was decided that
Council makoa tour of tho town on Memorial
Day, after participating in tho G. A. It. cere
monies. The arrangements aro left In tho
hands of tho street committee.

American and Cuban Hags, nil sizes and
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 N. Main street, tf

Annual Sales ovorG, 000,000 Botes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Glddineas, Fulnessi after meals, lload-ncli- e.

Dlzzlnoss, Drowsiness. Flushing
of Moat, Losa of Appotlto, Costlvcncss.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trombllng; Sonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory suUorer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iir.r.CllAM'S 1MI.LS, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plo- to

health. Tlioy promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

mid euro hick llcntluclio. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

fni:ylM!ciit Medicine In tlio World,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

Tho forecast for fKituiday s Fair to partly
cloudy, slightly warmer wcathor and fresh,
voriahlo winds, becoming sotithcostorly and
southwesterly, and followed by local ruins.

PASTOR INSTALLED.

Ilev. Koebler Is Now In Cliitrgo of tlm
Church

Heajitlful and imprcsslvo corcmonics woro
conducted in tho First Presbyterian church
last evening, at tho installation and ordina-
tion of liov. Harvoy W. Koebler, as pastor of
tho congregation, I!ov. Kochlcr iccontly
graduated from the Princeton collogo.

As tho spectator entered the cdlilco ho was
confronted with a beautiful sight. Flowers
of overy description had been plated on tho
window sills, unit fern, palms and potted
plants woro conspicuously placed about tho
altar. Hugo boquots of cut llowors rested on
tho altar and church organ, which woro tho
gift of Druggist P. W. lliiuck. Tho decora-
tions about tho altar woro of a patriotic
character. A largo Aincrlcav Hag was pinned
on tlio wall suriounded by bunting and nlso
tho Cuban emblem was given a prominent
position.

Tho services opened with pmyor b.v tlio re-

tiring moderator, l!ev. T. M. Moirison.
Among tlio clergymen who responded to tho
roll call wero : l!cs. W. W, McNalr, Audoii-lied- ;

J. II. Eastman, Potlsville; J. W. Ileal,
1). 1)., Port Carbon, and 1). Aquarono, llarle
ton. liev.J. M. landman was ln.iilu tem-
poral' chairman of tho meeting. Kev.
Ferdinand Von King, of Kingston, was in-

vited tu sit as a corresponding member.
Tho most important event then followed

with Itev Dr. lloal in charge. After singing
by tho congregation and scripture leading,
liov. Veil Krug was Introduced to tlio
audictico and delivered thu installation
sermon. In his return ks ho very ably por-
trayed tho duties of a preacher relative to
serving the Almlghtly as well ns thu congre-
gation.

After short remarks by Dr. lloal and the
taking of the obligation of pastor.Itcv.Koebler
was Installed as pastor of the church. Kneel
ing before tho altar and surrounded by the
members of tho Presbytery tho ordination
closed hy prayer and tho laying on of hands.

I!ovs. T. M. Morrison, of Mahanoy City.
and J. II. Enstmaii, of Pottsvillo, wero tho
next speakers. Tho former delivered tho
charge to tho pastor and tho latter to tho
peoplo. Doth clergymen wero most siuctue
in their remarks, and thoir oratory was of an
eloquent nature.

Tho services woro brought to a close by the
now pastor. Itev. Koebler saying benedic-
tion. Tho choir, in charge of Mr. Hughes.
rendered several beautiful anthems during
tho service.

A icception was tendered tho now nastor
and audience at tlio closo of tho services In
tlio lecture room. Ice cream and assorted
cakes wero served.

Our line of children's novelties is up to dato
in every respect in vestees, blouses, cubaus
and juniors. Tho latest styles at tho lowest
prices. In fact a child can buy just as che.m
as if you como yourself. Wo givo you fivo
days to keep our goods and if you don't liko
thorn, or think you paid to much for them in
that tlmo, wo will gladly return your money
nt tho Ono Prico Clothing Mouso.

0 & 11 South .Main street,
L. Goldin, Prop., Shenandoah, Pa.

lllckert's Calo.
Oyster soup Hakod potatoes and

sausage morning.

Amiriletl tlio Contract.
James O'Hara, of tho firm O'Hara llros.,

has been awarded the contract for furnishing
coal to tlio Mahanoy City Water Company's
pumping station near Oirard Manor for the
balance of this year. Tho coal is hauled
from tho llraudonvillo station.

Kemlrlck House, Ji'roo l.micli.
Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all na

tron
saturuay night, wo will serve

genulno snapper soup for frco luiich. Plenty
ot it, ami plenty for alt,

ltobbors nt Aslilni.,1.
Rohhors made an unsuccessful attempt last

night to rob tho storo of Itichard Bancroft,
coruor of Second and Contro streots. They
had bored ten holes in a door with an inch
auger, when neighbors frightened them off.
The rohhors then went to Thomas Klmmol's
storo and broko into it and stole $50 worth of
goods. Ono of tho robbers will soon bo ar-
rested, having been recoguized whilo leaving
Kimmers storo.

ivT 1fSr of thoClobofcr

E IS 5C tt as ft Tr'
ii a a i.: pi bhs u n i: rwi W3- - - - wm w M H H7 B i I K

NEUBALGIA and elmlkr fjp.r,nl,tnt7
and prcnartd under tho itrlnccnt tffl

A r-- n ., ., ....... . . ffivf
u t n hi A it M tlllUfiL I M S M'pjaPresulica ly eminent physicians! 5?ls:

"2t no ninilT-r-nl- o SV2,$

AVoi Id renowned I Ilomnrlfnhlv
Onlr rrcniHnQ villi Trarfrt Mnrk 41 Anrhnr."

IF. Ad. UlditcrA Co., SI5 IVurlSUj, civ York. S

si Highest awards.
13 Branca Houses, Own Glassworks.
SS&SOcu. indorsed & i ccouimtndcd hy

A. wasley, 106 H. Main St.,
n. iiagenDucn, 103 N, Main St.,
r.r.D.Klrlln, 6 s. Main St.

,. snenandoah.

I dr. nicurcB'a -
I "ANUIIUK" STOMACHAL beat for1 Coll'. DvsKrpsln&stniniirli ConiplalnlH.
Vmsf III ..I

MISCELLANEOUS.
T710U H.U.K.Tluc( li(,imc nml Ini l,.l lit
1 Turkey linn. Will lie Mild separately or lis
u wlinli. Vrwc rcnnultle. Apply to Mr.
mitry .tiuiiuKimil, 1)11 lllu pivllllheH.

l.OIt HUNT. A dPHliulilo lwclllnir homo,
l1 centrally Iniiitcil Term nHxlorntu Apply
at thu Hi iiai.ii ulllcc,

Ipit HAI.U. A well equipped harness ami
(Hiilillery ptnru, having n larso ntoek, cheap.

AIo n qu&iitlty of hotiHo furniture, a ennklnirstuve nml heater. Apply to Mrn. Hcoritc Holiln.
fon, II North Whltu street, OUil Fellows' liullil.
Inn- ThcKtock can lie purchased lu hullt orseparato lota.

ptOl'0HAI.S.-!li,l- H ,vl ho received until
I Slay asth for thu erection and completion
of a frame church at l'aik l'loco. l'laus andnpeclllcatlona can ho bccii nt I.tnU ,V Co.'
orlice. KliWAlili Itn.ic, Supt.

lilOIt HA1.15. -- A t.'iloiui, Good t.md andJ' central location, Has two pool tahlc. one
helnir a combination of pool mid billiard,,.
i'li- u ,uu iir.uAi.1, ouicu. tf

FOltHAI.lC Two (rood honncH for wale on
utrfet. Vnr fnrtlx.r ,.r. ,.

Hon apply to 300 South Tear alley.

T7IOU HUNT. Two larue room In ltefowich
1' liulldlni:, 10 South Main street. All con.
vcnlenceH, Huitahle for oOlcc.

inOlt HAM! A very desirable property. .
1.' ply to Joseph Wyntt, 201 North Main St.

dots iron sim
Atleiillve nml skillful tonsorial arliits always

ill attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Ulock,

;:cotu Bust.1

To Clean
Uncle Sam is using r. I'or
every kind of cleaning nbout
house, use

El ILJ ss3& 1

Washing; Powder. It docs the
work quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New Yorlc. Huston.

"GOLD

Spain
ISeXSsESw

l&liS
Pri

WE BUILD HOriES.-K- S

We build you a home just as you want it built.
We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability o(
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.
--THE!

Factory Shoe Store
No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.

Will sell for the next two weeks, only, shoes at the following prices

Men's Satin worth $1.3B now $l.oo.
Men's Brown Russian Calf, worth $2.25 now $1.S.Factory Shoes at V S Cents.
Caps worth 2Sc and S O c now going at 10 cents.
All other goods sold in comparison. Come and convince yourself that

this is the cheapest place in town for

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

ii ABE LEVINE, Proprietor.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at

Our Store.)

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S KXTUA KINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA

DUST,'

up

:

Calf,

o

Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, llaltlmoro.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers nnct lccornt!otn Is one of tlio
nineteenth century nccnmnlMimciitn, Thnt Is

why thnio who select their wnll paper ut

CAIllUX'H get ttieh delightful reAnlK It Ish't
nece.Mt.iry to purchase the expensive gnules, tho
ilcHlirimnml colon nro jut tin nrtlstlo tu tho
cheaper grades, If they aro not ho jleh. IVr

thoe who wish to decorate their rooms with
urllttiu wall papers ro to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

PsIEW- - o

CARRIAGES
A. GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

ONE DAY ROCKER SALE

AT DAVIDSON'S.

A large lot of Rocking Chairs
that have sold from $3.00 to $..oo,
now go at

for one day only. In cherry and
antique oak. Sonic in cane seat
others in leather. Watch the day,

SATURDAYIYiAY 21.

BUSY rUHNITUHE

and STOVE STOKE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

DETECTIVES!
Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legiliinnle dttectlve worV, A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa.

A good place for a uooil
drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 IS. Centre street, Mf lift's building,

Wine, Wlilsklcs, lleer nnd Cigars. Freshest
liocr In town always on tap.

8


